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SCIENTIFIC ITEMS.

Lku* soil nil*** nre unsafe, n# they nro so readily 
acted upon l>y the rower gases.

lirnnze Is recommended to be iiFod for 
•nrtridge rases. Il U one-fifth lighter than brass; 
nnd «fier hoiiig fired for forty or fifty time», the phos
phorus brniwu remsiu* nndvstroyeu.

Tiik irritating fume# that arise from burning sul
phur nifty he readily absorbed hy i*eroxidi> of mnn- 
tnitirse : person# working in these vapors. however 
diluted. >h<nild wear respirator# cviituining this 
substance.

AitKRXio is C.uirKTS.—It ha# been found .that not 
only green hut also the rod colon rial carpeting* fre
quently etiiilnin arsenic. It is- particularly asserted 
IlniT the brilliant dark red rolours. nmv so grenuy in 
ileouind. vonniin enormous quant il lu* of this poisoh- 
nn.« substance. The goods burned with the blue 
Munie of arsenic, mill gave it* chariicieristic garlic 
odour.

Xkw Am UAU.ooy.—M. Dtipuy d© Lome hn* rv- 
vvntly mode an aerial journey, in cqmiuiny with |jl- 
Ivvn other.», in a newly eonylrueted air balloon. Hie 
machine somewhat resembles an egg in shape, ami 
by iiiechnnieal means van U made, it is reported, to 
be able to travel in any direction, irrespective of the 
wind: a sjrccd of 39 mile? an hour cun lie readily 
ubt.lined.

Lami.—If is stated that the while hue on appa
rently good Inrd in perfectly fallacious : for it is mi id 
to lie » common practice among dealer.» tv mix from 
•J toApurcvut. of milk of lime with the melted Inrd.
A aaiNiimccmm cuiuiioutid result*. which has tlio 
double advniiinge of being heautifuUy white and 
allowing 25 per vent, of water to bestirred in. during 
cooling. A good test of the suspected article is to 
mix with it an ointuiont of nitrate uf mercury, which 
will turn the white iulv a «lato colour.

AitTincMi.t.y Piikpaiikd Krvit-Sykits.—It ap
pears that it considerable trndo is curried on in h/- 
jailvd fruit-syrups, whieh contain no fruit whatever. 
Imt are artificially prepared from solutions of sugar 
flavored with ether ami colored with aniline dye. 
There arc fortunately various tost»- for this disgruee- 
f«i$ imposture—such a? nitric ueid. which, when 
mixed in ennui volume with the real fruit-syrup, 
v.ui-vv j,,i vhangc. hut turns the imifatiqti velhiw. 
With .-Minion o|'eiirlH»n:ite n|‘ sndn. the artificial re
main- imciiiun-'utl. ntid the real become.» lilac vr j

,<i! \M Towim:.—A scheme if minded for thn ndup- ■
• •ii 'H'iiin timing, on the l.ririinnuar >>>tem. on 1 

lie1 runîinuo i» line.» o| ennuis and rivers lying l»e- 
iw-cii tin* Sir.lit? vV Hover mid the Gulf of Lyons,'so 1 
as i“ uiiile ilv Mediterranean and the English j 
i liani.i l by a navigable route of mudiiiiu speed. A ■ 
«iii-|i- :si.t- ..ij rail, weigbing 1'flb. per tqut lineal, t.» t«» } 
l«v |.lilt. .».!>> lll<* 1/*'r/iitiiir** .1 along till* j
lianlis. niili fourvheeled inielimi viigines runhing 
llirirnii. va-li engine uvigiiim: finir tuns, nnd towing j 
n sur-lv Im.il of l.Vi pin ion»* weight (with cargo I. j 
:i i :i ..t.ved «.faboiii ilivre mile? per hour, working in i 
rrlay- and c\c!i:m ;ing boats ; the return journey. | 
iv'nrn empli, being mode at .limbic »|*'*ed. Sneer.».»- | 
I'nl irial? aiv ?nid lohiivv bvvn made vl' this system i 
n.i thr Maine I’anal. !

I. i \nm: Iîki.ts ami .Maviiixfizy.—Experiments ! 
made in tin; I nitial States with a view to discover j 
the best way of transmitting powi-r l«y means uf < 
|r:iMii r ladt* lia w !ed to the eonc.lcisiuu that the most I
i ln rit'al way to prevent the piippinguf ihc belts is to 
vwrtl.v pulley.* with leather. From that it would j 
up,■••ar that Ivalher ou le -theridler.» ncerniiiisleadi- i 
ne*,., an I with a fnriliv.' miviiutage iluit the belt i 
dur» nut ||v „tV. ami «cars out le.»» rapidly tlinu when .
ii rails on iron or wood. It is found in practice, in a 
spinning taviury. Mint a belt running mi leather will ! 
produce a thread free from knots and "f much groalcr j 
length, within a given time, than when running, mid | 
slipping, on an iron pulley. And we leuru that in u • 
s'cnmii mill, with live run of millstones, each set i 
ground twenty-sewn Imshels a day after they were 1 
covered w ith leather. being from three to finir bush- I 
el? mure each than before. In paper mills and I 
sugar ii'.ill* eunully si«<Wfa»‘inry vr**»nlt-vwvtf bvon . 
ul*r.lined: and wv tuny conclude that |ntlK\vs covered 
w ith leather are best iimlvraH uirotinni2.ii.ee.-, eiun 
where rojies of wire are Used.

J. imWN XVixnstift Soap,—A writer In our scientific
eoniempornry calls iiMenLion lo riic fuel, liait
very lit.le known t«« the multitude of hnth sexes who 
use tin* ••prime old Urown Windsor Soap uf the 
pvifiMiiur.»* simps, that by tar the largest proportion 
of it is tnaiiuf.tetnrvd from *• hune*crvuse.M This 
grea.- v is of a dark, tarry-brown colour, mid of un 
alioniiii.tide odour. Hy various processes it is more 
<-r le.-> dvfivvaled. klviielied. ntid deodorised, and is 
separated into two or three ililfcreut qualities, the 
mo»i inferior of which goo» to the formation nt mil- 
way niuehinury mid grvnsu. The latter is saponified, 
and livcoines, when well Manufactured, a hard, 
bri'wn soap, still, however, retaining an nupleiisaiit 
smell. To hide this—for It would n|i|K?ur tint the 
smell i> never thoroughly removed—the soap is rc- 
niL'licd and stnmgly pvrfiNued. Like till other tiling.», 
tiiviv arc «'heap and dear Windsor sou|t.-: in the 
cheapest .-oris boiling and sii|ioitilying do m«t ap- 
pamiily tender the hitherto pntte.-cent grease in- 
iti.ctiiuis. Skin s|ivcialisls frequently ask patients 
whether they have hern using any new sort uf soap, 
but no one si'vnis hillierpi la liavv traced any <lis- 
tinut communication between soap ainl this trouble- ! 
some complaint, which, with those of 1>ad wiist ti.- 1 
tiou or lowenul livalth.uftvn dvgcnvruius liito severe 
or intmctablv bkin disorder.

Ihxrs litspKPTtxii llousKs.—First, in hnihlSiig. or 
buying, or hiring a house, choose always a.*itc w here 
there is iiluindaiK'e of light. Avoid dark lunes, 
neighborhoods where there are high walls, or thick 
groves, or nay obstruction whieh shuts out the sun. 
A cottitgc with three rooms ami light la them is better 
than ii pnhtee with thirty bulls nnd chamber?, where 
the light must l»e made by artificial aids. Then, 
secondly, Jive hi those rooms uf the house in which 
the light bus freest etitrnuec ; «it in them, cut in 
them, sleep in them. If any are to be shut up and 
kept fur stale occasions, or for the reception of rure 
visitors, let them be the darkest rooms of the house, 
the north nnd cast ruvtite. rather Hum the south and 
west. Let the sunny rooms lie those whieh are the 
most constantly used. In Uie third jdfttiu. have sueh 
finish uf the house in walls, vuiHug, furniture, 
drapery, decorations, us ahull assist and multiply, 
not iibsnrh and destroy the light. As far ns possilTie, 
let the brightness that comes into the house lie mol 
and rcpuutvd hy the brightness Hint Mays in the 
house. Jluve colors In the furniture that, will be 
brought out and hot ruined by the light fullincaip.n, 
them. In the fourth plueo, give the light pivnty of 
room to come In at the window». When a buy window 
is built, with its treble Mirhiue of glass, do not neu
tralise its excellent gift by u treble fold of damask, 
and so destroy it# beauty and use. It is*bud when 
two buy windows on the sumc side uf the house hin
der cuclt other's freedom : but it is worse when, 
within the house, the heavy lblib- of curtain-make 
the projecting w indow a uaelus» Acrosccuuc.

Tiik ('uursK* ok tiik Urkat.—'The embalming of 
Mutiini’s Imm|> recalls the singular fate which bus 
attended the remains of so niuny tii.-tingiiished men. 
la faeu an extremely interesting volume might be 
made of the posthumous ndvunturcs r.fthe liouics of 
those wltoso muuiory the world Ims sought to keep 
«five. There is but little doubt that the tuiuU# in 
the Panthéon at Paris winch nre shown ns contain
ing the remains of Voltuira and Mousseau are in fact 
empty, having been rilled during one of th« purioils 
of conservative reaction in Fraitoe. Milton'* head 
is said lo be in the possession of u private collector in 
Loudon. So i# Cromwell's. Junmiy Benthani's body, 
by his direction, was ntufled, TRid, dressed iu hi# 
usual nuit vf clothes, with his hut on, bis stick in his 
hand, und seated In hie chair, Is now preserved in a 
glass ease. A l’uw yours ago there was sold at onc
tion in London whut was su id to bo the head of Con
fucius, iho Chinese sage. It was a skull mounted in 
gold, nnd was said to have been taken by an English 
sailor from the Summer Palace it. Pekin when that 
building wa? >ueked. In Ln Vht-min </c* Br.ofien* by 
Suintinu there is uu illustration by Duré, drawn with 
the imaginative realism of that unbt. representing 
the skeleton of Charlemagne seated iù Ins loinbNit 
Aix-la-Chuiiello, with a crown u]hui his skeleton 
head nud hie bones wrapped In th^,iuii>crial wobes. 
This tomb was built by Churlcmngnc for himself, 
ami ho wns burioil tliurc. In W7, Oibo 111. had the 
tomb opened, and found tho skeleton ns Doré bus 
depicted h, aouted upon the innrblo ehitir whieh is 
still hIiowii to the eurious, Otiio found the body nnd 
tho imperial robes much decayed. Imt. bowing re- 
Hpuctl’uMy before tlio remains uf ih^kfout king, rc- 
tired'iiml had the dour# sealed again. In ljtîô, how- 
over, they were openetl ngulu by Froderick Ilarha- 
rotiHrt, more for plunder than for eurioeity. ' Having 
possessed himself of tho tronsuros the tomb contai li
ed. lie removed tho skeleton and distributed tho 
fragmenta us relies, and the skull nnd some of the 
bones can still bo seen In Alx-ln-Cha|ielle. wheru. 
with other curiosities, they are fchuwn furtive franc# 
a bead.

THE HEARTHSTONE.
GKMS OF THUiruHT.

Tiik richer n mnn make# his food, the |K>orer he 
makes his appetite,

Lkt hint who regrets tho hiss of time make proper 
Uhl1 of that which is to come.

Ignokaxor Undies the tongue of the wise, but gives 
jH'rpcttml motion totlmt of the fini.

Ti(i:kk is nothing honourable that is nut innocent, 
and nothing moan but wlint nttaehe# guilt.

To tiic brave mnn, good nntl evil fortune nro ns bis 
right nnd tuft ham! : he makes use uf buth.

Aw tit perfection in crorything, thoiigli in most 
things h is imattnliinble : fur those who aim at it. 
nnd pcfrcverc. will enmc inuvli nearer tu it than 
those wlm.'V laziness and dusiamduncy make ilium 
give it up us uimtr.ninal.lv.
. TtiK noblv.-t pari ot a friend is an honest boldnos^ 
hi tho notifying uf errors. UcthulUdismcnfu fault, 
mining nt my gond. I must think him wise mid fnitli- 
tui—wisv In spying that whieh 1 see nut. faithful in 
a plain admonishment not tainted with Mattery.

Tiik cure fur the most innladies is uinplovmont. 
•• He nut solitary : bv not idle." Roly upon‘it, life 
was,not given to us to be spent in dream* nm! rvverios, 
but fur active, useful exertion—exertion that turns 
to some account to yuursvlvv* or to others, nut labo
rious idlLNiesii.

FoiciikaU to offer an opinion on a subject of which 
you tire ignorant, especially in the presence of those 
lo whom n is familiar. H it be nut always in your 
imwvrio speak tu the purpose, it certainly is tube 
silent: and tiiuugh ihousundshnvc remembered with 
jmiti their garrulity, lew have had reason to repent 
their silence.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Cai.kii Uuiit.—M.6.S. reveired : will receive atten
tion In due course uf time.

0m> Sifi.DiKiu—The first onnnon was cast m the 
)*enr lâîtS at Sussex. Enghuid. .............................

A. Kkaukr.—Robin iiooU and Little .John Mvod in 
the year of I IW.

.7. A. Cbohs.—The cost of St. Paul's Cuthcdral in 
Lmiilon was X7H0.7fi2.2iu.
Jaxkt MrKHg.—1There arc 2.?Jt.1fiO lotters in the 

Old Tostament ami in the Now Testament.
Skth Timneit.—ItUditiiciilt to give an opinion—un

less wc hear both sidos : you have a strong argument 
In your favor. Write again,

Ada Tki.i.y.—'The custom is. that tlio hridc's-uiaid 
stand on Uic bride** side of the altar. The best man 
and hrldogruum’s men stand on the othor. lllaok 
olfithv? and dark eulurs should be avoldvil. Morning 
costume is most suitable.

A. Ti.’Skikk,—Xu it is not a new and original Idea, 
fur in tho library tit Xiirvmhiirg is u glolH* made by 
•John Scbmicr in Iâ2t/ showing that the passage 
through the Isthmus of Paiiaina. so miivli sought 
after in later times, on the uhlglolie earvlully deli
neated.

Kv.vuxk.—We should he happy to answer all your 
question* if simee would allow at length, but must 
content oursolvcu by *he following arrangement: Xu. 
1, yes, always. Xu. 2. must be gold. Xu. X pink or 
light blue. Xu-I, we prefer the lust mimed. Xofi. 
should be suspended oy a ring at end of chain und 
worn on forefinger of loft hand. No 0. quite a mat
ter of taste. Xu 7. all strong .perfumes should bq 
avoided, should be «lelirsto and fragrant. Xi»H, bv- 
fiiro noon is tu lie preferred to •• deeds of durknes#," 
No. 9. and the rest we will consider when the sum
mer comes.

Symptoms of Sunstbokk.—Tho symptom* of *itn- 
stroko are nt onoo uniform nod divoieo—uniform in 
their general outline, nnd diverse in their espooial 
details. In the ordiuar)'form—that which may bo 
simkon of as tlio cerebrospinal variety—alter more 
or less distinct warning, in tho shape or such premo
nitory symsitoms as bondaohe, disordered vision, in
tense weariness, etc., the subject becomes uucon- 
scious, sometimes suddenly, somotiraos more gra
dually. The laborer will fall sonsoloss in tho street : 
in the hospital the comrades of a sick man will have 
their attention attracted by his heavy breathing, 
only to find that natural sleep lias passed by îuson- 
siblo degrees into fatal coma or stupor. With tills 
insensibility there I* always assooiatod intense heat 
of tlio skin. To the hand tbo surface feels intensely 
hot; nor is the sensation a deceptive one—the boat 
of the body exceeds that attained in almost tiny other 
affection. Thermometer olneod in the armpit, in
stead of indicating 1)8° Fnronhoit, tho loniporiitiiro 
of health, rises generally to 109°, In some eases oven 
to ll:i®. * rum the ipooullnr pungency of this heat 
the technical term cnlnr mortiax. or biting hont, bus 
been applied to it.

The surface may or may not be pnlq : very often it 
is dusky, with a livid, bluish-purple huo. The eyes 
are sometimes wild and restioss, sometimes fixed 
and glaring, sometimes dull with the leaden huo of 
uppnuiching death. The pupil* nt first are generally 
contracted t in the later stages they nro often widely 
dilated. With these symptoms uf intense fever are 
others betokening nervous disturbance. In some 
case# those are of tho nature of paralysis, tho patient

a.

1

Tiik grout man is he who eliousvs the right with in
vincible resolution, who rv»i?t*> the ^•uresLle”1l,t'|ti,,^o, 
from without und within, who bear# tnc heaviest 
burdens cheerfully, who is calmest in storui» and 
most fearless under menace», and whose rvliuncv on 
truth, virtue, and (lut! is must unfaltering.

llVMiMTY is the most natural cure fur anger in the 
world : fur ho ihnt by daily considering hi» own In- 
hniiitie» makes the errors uf his neigh hours tu he hi* 
own ease, and remembers lint lie daily need# Rod's 
and hb brother'» charity, will nut he apt to rage at 
the faults of another, as licing greater than those 
which lie feel# that he i# frequently and inexcusably 
guilty of.

A Skiimox Uondkxkkp.—*• When my mother snys 
4 No.' there is no • Yes' in It." Here is a sermon in a 
nutshell. Multitudes id*parents say *• Xu." but after 
a deal id' teasing and debate it finally become# ••Yes." 
lsive ami kindness are essential element# in the suc
cessful niaiiagoiiiont of children ; but limine»», deci
sion, inflexibility, und uniformity vl truatunmt are 
no le#» imjfurUint.

Fkiknoshii'.—All nttnehmeut* subside after a time 
but sueli as are founded on the solid basis of conge
nial tastes. tlisiK‘»ieiun.-. and pursuits. Wulvok hack 
with anguish on umtiy things, hut on none with micIi 
bitterness of heart us un the unkiiidticss uf those 
who wuro ouuo kind. Real friendship is nu common 
blusving. ]<ovc is but a inure ngreoablv modificnlhui 
of selfishness. When its object eeu»v» to give pluit- 
snroblusen»at)on». love lake? its rapid Might ; but 
friendship, outlive» dulurmily, use, und diecuac,

maezet eepcet.

HEART I rsru.XE LiTI'ICE.

June liilli, IST'J.
The ohnnee In iirice, in the Liverininl anil We.tomi 

warketa Ima oituaeil ilullneaa here. The temlenoy ia 
now ilowuwunl. The importa nre heuvy.
Sutiorior Kxtm, none..........................50 (HI to $111X1
Extra........................................................ 7 III) to 7 10
1'anoy........................................................ II 78 to « S5
Superfine..................................................mi) to Ii SO

Do. No. 2..............;.......................SXO to 6 111
Fine..........................................................S 40 to 5 SO
Middlings................................................4 SO lo 4 70

Amin*.—llnrkct <iuiet during the week. Sales nt 
57.35 to 7.40 for l*ot; SthSO to D.85 for I’cnrl. Kb- 
eeitita moderate.

Dahlia-—Steady ; price» range from 45 to 50c tier 
48 lbs.

CoKX—Dull; ntCSe to59c per bush.
ClikKSK—lower. Factory fine, Ilk to He.
Laud—Sales nt 10c to llijo ; steady.
Bcmai—Market dull. No. 1, Itiu to lie : No. 2,12o 

to 13e} No. 3, Ilk to lie. ’ '
Pork—Market quiet; Now Mess, $18.25; Thin 

Mess, $14.25.
ÔAT3IKAL—Sales nt $4-80 to -1.90 lier 290 lbs.
Oats—Market dull ; vales at 32c to 33c per 32 lbs.
Pkar—Duli at HA? to 88c per bushel of Wlbs. Modo- 

rato sale#.
Witkat—Market quiet. Spring, at $1.80 to 1.51.

JUNE.

A RLUUD FOOD AND A NUTRITIVE 
TOXIC.

TIIK HUKAT POPULARITY <>F DR. WI1KKL- 
KR'S COMPOUND KL1X1H OF PHOSPHATES 
AND VAL1SAYA is owing to its iKirfeet rcliahillty 
in huildiiig up coiislitutinus run down with diseases 
of thu^tniimcli. I.ivcrand Kidney# which nrbo from 
1)y»l«|isiii or Keehie Digosttuu. ami result in |»oor 
IiIihhI mid breaking down of tlio ueuvrsl liuidth. It 
etrectually relieves |win or a sense of fullness in tho 
StoiuuuU after eating. Heart-burn, Klutulcnee, Con- 
siioution from torpid liver, Hilinti* llcmlnehes, Irri
tation of the Knluey# and Hlitiider from the red dti- 
imslt in tlio Uriiio, jrriUibiHties and restlessmi## Ibl- 
luwvil by nen'oii# prifstration and gunorul ilubillty 
which iutivitahly arise from the one common eniiso— 
Dysi«oi>sia or Feeble higustlun. All those delicate 
constitutions that luck energy awl vitality, awl are 
unable to arouse themselves lu any exertion or un- 
ilergonuy fatigue, will bo astoiiinhud at the rapidity 
with which the whole system Is raised out of this 
prohtrslooonditioii and oiivrgiecdimdvlrallxoii under 
the use of this preparation. It is harmless, delicious, 
«lues nut hew its effect, and i# out followed by a rc- 
lujttc. Sold at $1.00.

replaoed by a wild tompost—raging delirium, wild 
screams as though of Intenses! agony or uncontrol- 
lablc* paasion, furious convulsions, following one an
other like the rapid discharges of a galvanic battery, 
throwing the bray in all directions, twisting it into 

every conceivable shape, the coun
tenance mocking the derisive 

» laughter of the maniac: or knotted
into an expression of agony. In 
another and perhaps more common 
class of oases the unconscious na
ttent Is simply^ restless, muttering 
incuberont words, tossing about on 
tho bed. showing, pcrhniis, also 
signs of local paralysis. There ap
pears to bo a curious connection 
between this variety of symptoms 
and the difference of moes. The 
Anglo-Saxon rarely becomes wildly 
delirious, whilst this is the most 
common symptom amongst the La
tin nations. Frenchmen thus at
tacked often become melancholic, 
and develop an irresistible tenden
cy to suicide, so that soldiers on 
the march will suddenly shoot thvm-

Whatovor be tho form of the at
tack, generally ii* the minutes pass 
the symptom# are intensified : tho 
quick pulse of the first onsut Ihj- 
comcs mure nnd more feeble, the 

. labored breathing noisy and ster
torous. tho Hiirfiiee darker nud 
darker ns respiration full* : und 
death at last is brought about hy 
asphyxia, or sometimes by the al
most consentaneous fading away uf 
rcynnilion mid circulation.

The one groat symptom, the cen
tre of the group in all forms of the 
disunsu. is the high tvmiHiruttirc. 
If tho skin ho cool, the ease is not 
sunstroke. vXftcr death the hijdi 
tumiiornlnrc eonlhiuus. und is said 
sometime# even to rise higher. Dc- 
cum|H.#itiuii'foUuw* with exceeding 
rapidity On pust-mnnem exami
nation the only niipeiiniiiees of 
strikingiiaiiortuiioc nre — u condi
tion of blood similar to that seen 
ill low fevers, n rigid, voninielvd 
«ate uf the heart, in which it feel# 
almost like wood, nnd a great ten
dency toward the rapid but tran
sient development of that peculiar 
stiffening, which at»miie time al
ter‘death hike# pn#»e#>tiqu of the 
muscular tissii«#.T-/V#>w 

. on Sp.VHTiifiKK hu //. f,'. IFo'irit Jr.»
tin: •hrf’j itnitiùti’ uf LI if

Kh.kxt Ini-'U'knvk. — Wo are 
toncblnp our folluw-hcings on nil 
side*.. They mo iiffvctod forginal 

. or t*i#r evil hy wlutl wo are. by whut 
we say mid do. oven hywlmt wu 
think uiid feel. Flowers in tho 
parlour breathe their fragrance 
through tlio atmosphere. We are 
each uf tt# us silently satiirntiuglhc 
atmosphere about ns with the suli- 
tluiirunm uf oiirehuravter. In the 
family circle, besides ami beyond 
all the teaching, the daily life uf 
eueh luirent mid child mysteriously 
modifies tlio life of every person in 
the household. The same process 
on u WiderfcCulu Isgoingon through 
thveonniiuuity. No man livetli to 
himself.imil unman dioth to himself. 
Others a rc built upnnd straightened 
by our unconscious deeds: others 
nmv be wrenched mil of their places 
mul thrown down hi* our uueunsel- 

— ottu iulluenuo.

Don't iik Too Skx.sitivk.—There 
ore some people—yes. innuy peo
ple—always looking out fur slight*. 
They eiinnut cnrr>‘ on the daily 

Intercourse of tho family without finding that 
some offenco ia designed. They nro a# touchy 
as hair-trigger#. If they moot au acquaint
ance iu the street who happens to be preoccu
pied with business, they attribute Ids abstrac
tion In some Mode personal to themselves, and take 
umbnige accordingly. They lay on othor# tho fault 
of their own irritability. A fit of indigestion tunkos 
them *eo importinonco in every one they come in 
emitnei with. Innocent persons who never dreamed 
of giving offence are astonished to find some unfortu
nate word or momentary taciturnity mbitakon for an 
insult. To suy tho least, tlio habit is unfortiinntc. 
It is far wiser to take the more charitable view of 
our fellow-boiugs. anil not suppose that a slight is 
intended unless the neglect 1# open and direct. After 
nil, tou, life take# it# hues In a grunt degree from the 
colour uf our own mind. If we nre frank nnd «one
rous. the world treats us kindly ; if, on thexiontrnry,. 
we are suspicious, men lonriito be cold anu cautious 
to us. Lot a porson get the reputation of being 
•• touchy.” and everybody Is under restraint ; and in 
tills way the ehauuos of an iiuogiuury offence are 
vastly increased.

TELESCOPES.
The $.’5.1*1 Lori/ Rroug*<###i 7W<-«aojtfwi11 distinguish 

the lime by a Uhuroh duck five, u Mug staff ten, 
ljiiid#cn|ic# twenty miles distant : and will define the 
hntcllilo# of .hipltcr. Are., ,Vo., iYc. This extraordi
nary cheap and powerful glus* is of tho hestmuko 
and iKi#*o»*es achromatic lenses, amt is equal tu one 
costing $2n.(*>. No Tourist ur Itillomnn should he 
without it .sunt irve lj,v Post to any purl of the Do
minion of Canada un ruvui'.-t uf .-.W-VO.

MICROSCOPES.
The new .Microscope. This highly finished Instru

ment is warranted to show nnimnlotihv in water, cel* 
in paste Ac., Ach magnifying several hundred times, 
has a conumund body with iidlironmtlc Ioiikc#. Test 
object Forceps. Sparc (tinsse*. £c., drc. In a iiolishcd 
Muhuguny Case, complete, price $3.1 rfi »ont free.

, . II. SANDERS,
Optician, Ac. 120 St. James Street, Montreal. 
l&eutl one Cent Stumjtfor Cutulofluv.)

BEAD THIS!
A SUPERBPRESENT.

FIT FOR ANY LADY.

The Princes* Louisa Jewelry Oaso, containing a 
beautiful plated brooch, pair of oarhigs, noekliivo, 
pendant, pair of sleevelets', chneto ring, and locket. 

FREE BY POST FOll 50 CENTS.
One sent free to tho getter up of a club of *lx.

Tho nontost set ever offered to the Canadian pnblio. 
Address

WILLIAM WHITE.
Clvo your full # Dux MiiP. (I.

addre.»#. iU-lS-m. Mvntrvul.

PttfiBARi.v never since tho settlement of control 
Illinois was there a havlor fail of raiu than that of 
Saturday night In Morgan, Sangamon. Scott, Casa 
Macoupia. tireen and oilier oountieg. At Mnncho*-. 
ter. in Scott couut>*, six and threo-quartor iuohoa of 
water fell.

C.—c.—c.
CHILDRENS CARMINATIVE CORDIAL

Tllli MOST AmtOVJiD REMEDY 
lull

TEETHING FAINS, DYSENTERY, DIARRIIŒA. 
CONVULSIONS, LOSS OF SLEEP, 

RESTLESSNESS, Ac.
X For Sale toy all Druggist».

DEVINS 8c BOLTON, Chemists, Montreal.
2-30-a.

Marquis and Princess of Lome's Ming Powder
FOB MS1LT MAK1XB 

Breed, Bliceit,
Fried,

jOriddleA Johnny]
Cake*, Pastry,

Ac., Ac.

Infinitely Bettor, Sweeter, Whiter, Lighter, 
lloalthior, anil Quicker than can be made by tue old 

or any other proooss.

Prepared by MoLEAN & Oo., Lancaster, Ont.

“ THE HEARTHSTONE” IS SOLD AT THE 
FOLLOWING STORES JN MONTREAL’

Adnma...................................... ...141 Main Street.
Adams...........................................163 «
R®11-/.............................................. Sto. Marie.

.........................................mi Main
....................................... IM SL Antoine.

Cbanloau......................................174 Notre Dame.
C "ko.......................................... .. St. Jamea.
t;'"ke:......................................... 17 St. Antoine.
uoisliolmn................. ................. Bonavontnrc Denut.
Scp,l50.......................................... ... Radegoude.
Carvnllo...................................... ttifi 41 •*
Cnrvnllo......................................41g « «
Carslnko..................................... .192 Honaronture.
Dawaon & Urothera.....................St. Jainca.

.......................................... Place D’ArmcaSu.
Morion...........................................450 sto. Marie.Dawoa.......................................... .. u it
Votre..........................................209 Notre Dame.
Danmrais.....................................280 Sto. Catherine.
Ktliott......................................... 625 St. Jeeeph.hlliott...........................................G2i1 “ “
IPU- • ■ »......................................107 St. Petem Hill
llelland. ...................................  512 Sto. Marie.
lhlls Library...............................6611 Doreheater.
Hainphreya................................. 801 Ste. Catherine.
Kelly............................................. 097 Craig.
Kirby............................................199 Notre Dame.
Lavell...........................................GhaboUlez Square.
Lawlor................ ............ ...........451Ste. Marie.
>Uro...;....................................... 15fi St. Antoine.
McIntosh......................................619 Craig.
Murray...................................... 386 Ste. Catherine
Oppenheimer......... ................... 489 St. Joseph.
O'Moalea.......... I'ubUo.Markot 912 Ste. Catherine.
O'Mealea............................ .....878 14 44
Perry....................................Cor. Main and Craig.
Payette......................................... 141 Notre Damo.
Pickup.........................................Francois Xavier.
Puuzo......................................... 84 Bonnventuro.
Preux...........................................584 Sto. Catherine.
ltcay.........................................,(V>4 Dorchester.
lino............................................... «10 St. Joseph.
Stafford........................................ 612 44 “
Slack............................................. 614 4t “
Smith............................................415 Wellington.
Thibeaudcau*...................... ,*...3114 Ste.Marie.

The following are our Agent* throughout tho 
Dominion und elsewhere who are emtiowered to 
receive subscriptions, and from whom back numbers 
can lie had.
Amlicrstburg....................John Brown.
Almonte............................U. JS. Henderson.
Bntigor, Me....................... (Icu. Flower*.
Belleville...........................Jus. U. Ovurcll.
Boston................................Alf. Mull in*.
liruckville.........................F. L, Kincaid.
Brantford............................Andrew Hudson.
Boltiwell............................ M. U, Dickson.
Bowmnnville....................R. A' 11. O'llara.
Burrie............................... .Tames Edwaitls.
Coburg................................J. U. Itevnohls.
Cornwall............................ W. (5. Hollister.
Culling wood..................... A. Morton.
Charlnuii............................J. Morrish.
Chulham............................ lame* Holmes,
Clifton............................... Tunis A* Co.
Blindas..............................J. B. Menchntn.
Kioni.................................. W. 11. 1,» l'hiuiièrc.
Fenrus .............................. R. II. Porry.
Fergus .............................. L. C. Muuroe.
FrvUvrictmu X.U............. Ii, A. Cnq.lcy.
<i:tti«iuK|uu........................II. (Ï. Millar.
Huelph..............................T. J. Day.
(lueljili.............................. John Anderson.
Halt.....................................Jnu. Fleming A Co.
llaliiiix..............................Z. S. Hull.
Ihiiiiux.............................. <1. K. Morton A* Co.
Ilnlilax..............................M. A. Buckley.
ilniiiilion...........................II. M. Balhmtinc.
Ilamilton............................Joseph Lyght A- G'o.
ilimnltoii...........................I. IL II. Mottram.
Ingcrsoll............................ 11. A. Wootleock.
Kiiicunlino....................... F. A. Bnnios.
Killusion............................ Jim. Itonderson.
K illusion............................ E. M. Stacey.
Limlsay.............................. Stuart Mathias.
VmLay.............................. K. S. Porter.
............................................ ... A. Taylor & Co,
Loiitlon.............................. John Mill*.
Lmi-loii.............................. Wm. Bryce.
Loiulmt. Eiiuhind............. ins. VizttcIH.
Now lluiuljuvg .................lush. Daniel. •
Xaiumeu.............................Henry BnAhcrs.
Oitaw.i................................ K. HuckctL
dttawa................................J. Sullivan.
Uttnxvn................................Ilunder*«m Si Co.
Ottawa................................E. A. Perry.
Omnguville....................... F. Munroe.
Owen Sound......................W. Ireland.
Urillin............................... <i.T. A. Klwoll.
Orillia................................S. & B. Slnvcn.
Osiniwa.............................. i, A. (iilwou.
Perth................................. John Hart.
jhirt Perry......................... W. ll.AlcCiiw.
Pcmbrooke....................... S. E. Mitchell.
peterhoro...........................L W. Sheridan.
Pcterhuro...........................A. B. Kidd.
i'urt JIojh?......................... II. A P. Bohson.
Pari*..................................Thus. Martin.
Paisley..............................John Kelso.
(Juchuc...............................Pierce Patterson.
Quebec.............................. Ovide Frf«chctte.
Quebec..............................C. L. ThoiiitiOii.
SI. Julius............................ H. S. Beck.
St. Johns............................. W. K. Crawford A Co.
St. John. X. B.................. K. J. Russell.
St. Jaliii, N. B.................. lioffor Himtur.
Sarnia................................ J>. McMaster.
►Svnforth............................ C. Armstrong.
Stratford............................ N. A. Busworth.
Siincoc................................T. Austin A* Uu.
Sic. Catherines................. W. L. CoiwlandÀ Co.
Smith's Falls....................W. MoKeiUi.
Sherbrooke.............. .........John Rollo.
Toronto...............................C*nL Bridgewater.
Toronto................................1. Dickinson Ar Co.
Toronto..............................Hobt. Marshall.
Toronto..............................M. Showan.
Toronto..............................A.jS. Irving.
Thorold.............................. J. C. Koefcr.
Tilsonburg......................... W. S. Law.
Urbririgo...........................N. Donkey Ar Co.
Victoria.............................T.N. Hibbon&Co.
Waterford.........................David Wilson.
Whitby.............................Hoo. Bongough.
Winnipeg, Munitoba........K. Slmiison
Worcester, Muss...............Ferd. Uugnon.

TI/TR8. CU1SKKLLY, Head Midwife of tho 
lyl City of Montreal, liceiiHod by the College ol 
vhysioiniv anil Surgeon# of Lower Canada, lias 
been in practice ovurtifteun years ; can bo conealted 
at all hours.

ltefcrencox nre kindly permitted to George W. 
Campbell, Esa., Professor and Dean uf McGill College 
University; M m. Sutherland, Esq., M.D., Professor, 
A:o., MeCml Cullogo Univorslt>*.

Mrs. C. is always preimred lo receive ladies where 
their wants will lie tenderly cared fur, and the beat of 
Medical aid given.

All transactions strictly private. 
ltwirowcK.—No. 315 St. Lau'kkxck Maix Street.

logs

‘The Canadian Illustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOl’RNAL of • ummt events,
Lileratnro, Feionco und A r. Agriculture and

.eciianics. Fashion am! Amuseiucn:.
Published every Saturday, at Montreal, Canada, 

By Goo. E. Uvdbun/ts,
Subwriptiou. in mlvauco............ $4.00 per an.,
Singles Numbers,......................... .cents.

Postage: 5 cents per quarter, p*«1 ••*• in udvauce 
by subscriber* nt their rosiiocttve Post Offices.

CLUBS:
Evoy club of five subscribers «ending a remittance 

of $20, will be entitled to Six Copie* for one year, 
mailed to one address.

Montreal aubseribor* will be aerved by Carrier*.
Remittances by Post Office Order or KcgiateredLet- 

ter nt the risk of tho Publisher.
Advertisements received, to a limited number, at 

16 cents per lino, iwyable in advance.

HAY’S SYRUP OF BED SPRUCE GUM.
In Cangha, Colde. Bronoliitls, and Aallima, It will 

give alinoat iiuiooilinto relief. It ia also biebly ro- 
eomuioniloil for roatorlngtlio tonnoltliei Vocal Organs. 
The virtues of Roil S|>rneo Gum nro well known. 
In the Syruv the Gum la held in eomploto aoln-

For sale nt all Druu Store». Rrloo 55 conta per 
bottle, and Wholesale and HotaUby the Proprietor. 

UENRÏ R. GRAY, Chomlat,
144 at, Lawroneo Main 8L,

2-24 a.______________________________ Montreal.
Tiirt IIrarthstoxr Is printod end published by Geo. 

B.DKsnARATS. 1, Place d’Armes Hill, and SIS St. 
Antoine Street, Montreal, Dominion of Canada. .

GET WHITESIDES PATENT SEEING BED /•


